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MONDAY

Story of 
the PlayA Remarkable Story of No* York's Broadway and Bile UnderworldTONIGHT

A RNOLD L’HOMMEDIEU, 
rl the upright, honest heir 
apparent to the pastorate of a 
Village Church, is expelled 
from College because of his de- 
ire to shield a chum from dis-

AMERICA’S SCREEN IDOL
MR. H. B. WARNER7.30 and 9

IN A MOTION PICTURE ADAPTATIONMORLIN
Piano Accordionist

grace.

His career interrupted, he de
cides to enter the business whirl 
of New York City, where he 

lured to the glare and 
of Broadway and its

\

— OF —WARD and CURRAN
The Terrible Judge. Fun in a Police Court. 

Vaudeville’s Funniest Sketch.

* soon 
glamour 
night life.'

"COP'S HAN He becomes enmeshed in that 
web weaved by “The Scarlet 
lost" and “The Sons of Subter- 
ranea,” an dagain in his desire 
to aid his felotw-man, is drag
ged into the quagmires of the 
elite underworld.

MOORE and WEST
Comedy Skit, “Breaking His Pledge”

, m

;-
' à

HANVBY and FRANCIS
Bits of Variety

With every effort and deter
mination to walk the paths of 
decency, the ever prevalent de
sire to uplift his comrades re
sults in further degradation un
til, with full payment in sacri
fice of honor, birthright and 
career, the light of God’s right- 
ousness dawns for him to show 

him the way to make him

FROM THE BOOK. BY
GEORGE BRONSON HOWARD

JEWETT and PENDLETON
Classy Dancers From Danceland

EDDIE POLO in “THE GRAY GHOST”
Evenings 7 and 8.45î:Matinees 3 p.m. :: Go*Vs man*'i

PRICES Matinees, Children, 10c.; Adults, 25c.; Evenings, Chil
dren, 15c. ; Adults, 25c.

y /

1 VAUDEVILLEI Special Wire For Complete Election Returns — Starting 6 o’clock— AND -
Who Will Save Kennedy? Who Sees Him Beside His Wife?MO,PICTURESi Tonight and

Tuesday ...................

Did You See the Big Programme Saturday? If nof, ; ; 
Come. It’s a Winner.

745, M5 4>l STAR THEATRE TONIGHT PETROVA thte IMPERIALMME
OLGA f?

< >

TWO LITTLE IMPS l Ruth Roland in “REVOLTING PRIDE”

I “The Neglected Wife"
Jesse L. Laskey Presents the Noted Star

—------- IN

?

39-',;

Nf.-I Jane
Child Actresses 
Caught Everybody. THE EXILE X

THE CHARLES TRIO
Two women and man in 
novelty dance creation 
with appropriate cos- X
tume changes. A big |
time act.

POOLE & PEMBROKE
I ^ Man and woman in 
* eatchy,li vely and inter

esting sketch, with 
musical numbers.

Doit Wyllarde’s Emotional Story
M# hated her fdr her coldness, despised her for her fickleness 

yet wed her for her fascinating powers

l Only Two More Weeks
On his way to Blue island Kennedy is hurled from hisJioatby 
colliding with another Boat carrying Doyle and his mm. Ap
parently his wife is the noly one who sees the accident. Who 
will save him?

J t:

CmW®:'^Aÿ in “THE SÜARLET

» THEATRE - Waterloe St IIi t. HALIFAX MOTION PICTURESTHE SOLOMINE CHILDREN
Fox Comedy

“tttf. CLOUD PUNCHER”
Two-Part Drama'

“THE REAPING”
First movies of the .terrible havoc wronght in the 

Brought to St. John 
exclusively for us

Who will delight you with their exquisite Violin and 
Piano Musicales. A highly refined concert offering 

direct from New York

sister city.
ELECTION RETURNS will be given out during the even

ing, as soon as they are received in the city.
;
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B wiJ WEST SIDE HOUSEJOIE 10 RETURN 

TO MAJOR LEAGUES SAYS TIE'S HOUGH Vv' >•' A

' ■ MR. and MRS. SYDNEY DREWMOLLIE KING and L. ROGERS LYTTON
In a Pathe Five-Part Production VI

y

New York, Dec. 12—Another swat- ! 
smith who says he's- through, or will be !

t UW Three American Leagne
Clubs Are After Him TIC js tire(j „f the game. As a matter of 

... d i_ fact, he has been weary of it for two or
Wants Manager S rkoie three years, but could not resist the

__________ temptation to stick, with It when he was
« fnllnurliiE shown a $10,000 contract. There was a i

New York, Dec. 1- > little friction between Baker and his em- j
; announcement of Honus W agncr s pjQyers jast season, the latter holding 
tianent retirement from baseball that Frank did not have his heart in the 

story that Napoleon Lajoie, game and was out there merely doing 
Dutchman’s ancient rival will return j a day’s work. Baker still can clout the 

•ican league next season, pos-. ball, but as a fielder he has slowed up j 
member of the New-York until he is almost stationary.

The former Mack man has nothing to 
« vCar a„0 when Lajoie received an worry about, and can retire to Trappe 
vorable discharge from the American to hunt and fish as much as he likes,let- 

lie after fifteen years of continuous ting someone else work Ms two farms 
vice Wagners name was blazoned I for Mm and allowing the bank clerks to j 
. h as that of the most enduring big compute the interest on his savings or1 

Everybody thought Lajoie had: investments. He has been In the major 
illy outlived his usefulness. But Wag- 
r made a failure of his “come back, 
tile the Frenchman, who managed the 
ironto team, led the International lea- 
e in batting, with the splendid aver- 
è of .380, also leading in total hits and

In Polite Comedy — “SYSTEM*’

On - The - Square Girl Rathe’s British Gazette

uv Critics Claim This is One of the Be#t Features of the Year
“Beautifully photographed, and with backgrounds that are ever appropn-

ate, this P‘ctur^C“S P^C-fnLesrplenty of action and plenty of beauty 

in addition to the star and the prettiest collection of 
single five-reel ■ feature,

' Special Wire For Complete Election Returns — Starting 6 o’clockMany

“There is
v^rls^ver" seen^n‘a^singtifive-Vêeî fèature, tan be included the remarkable
array of gowns.”-The expert critic of the Motion^Pnffum N^

a desire not only to go into clinches but 
to make them prolonged.

Leonard shot through two terrific up
percuts early in the fifth round, and they 
almost started Cline on the path to a 
knockout. The champion followed up 
his advantage, and, while Cline suc
ceeded in planting some telhng_ Mows, 
one of which drew a trickle of Mood 
from iÆonard’s nose, he could not stand 

under the fire, and welcomed the 
clinches as a means of saving h.mse 

There was a furious bit of milling m 
the close of the round, and as Cline 
went to corner his knees sagged and 
he slumped dejectedly into his chair. 
The rest gave Cline a new lease on his 
senses and he managed to put up a good 
fight to the end. Three times in the 
last round Leonard measured his oppo
nent off for the - final punch, and each 
time the blow went wild. Cline was 
still alert to the idea that he must pro- 

himsclf and cleverly ducked the 
even though

V
ly UNIQUE M0N"TUES-.wed.:PEARL WHITE in :

Wed. and Thurs.
The 11th and 12th Episodes of
“The NEGLECTED WIFE”

iin.

We Will Announce
Early Election Returnsg]

A Chapter 
You’ll 
Want To 

See
THE FATAL RINGCHAPTER

13
league only nine years, but in that fime | 
has done very nicely. Mack,never paid] 
him a big salary, but Baker was in on 
four world’s series cuts, three of which 
were winner’s shares. Then he had his 
fat New York contract. Not much of 
the coin.got away, the Trappe lairs fa
vorite dissipation being to sit in the-hotel 
lobby and watch the crowds go by. He 
never drank nor used tobacco. His coin 
is not scattered over the country. He 
knows just where to find most of what 
he earned, or the property that repre
sents it. They’ll never have to give him 
any benefits.

PATHE NEWS!
With the Latest World 
News in Picture Form

Remember—“THE FATAL RING” Will be at the Unique 
Again This Week-End

ing accommodations to those who val
ued the spectacle above life or limb.
Roughly estimated there were probably 
3,500 people in the arena, and many out
side were demanding admission when 
the doors were closed.

Cline was the first to appear, and he 
was closely followed by the champion.
The weights of the men showed only a 
quarter of a pound difference. Cline 
weighed in at 134’/2, and Leonard 134.V4- 
The opening round showed that Cline, 
no matter how high he may be rated as 
a boxer, is still the inferior of Leonard.

It is safe to say of the early rounds 
that Leonard had all the style and Cline 
all the aggressiveness. The champion 
met his opponent’s quick rush at the 
outset with clever boxing that turned 
the hurricane of «blows away harmless.
Cline did put over several clean-cut 
blows, but they lacked the sting that 
expected in his punches and some of 
them fell a bit short so that they did 
not carry their full power to Leonard’s 
face.

Cline set out to show that lie was far
„ . ,o__T arrv Laioie is not - ------------ —precaution to forestall a Knocauin. the superior, but lie was met with tan-oronto, • ... , 't(J be lost bv the SCCOI?d, basemen for whmn President ^ Jh-S efid ll(. frequently rushed into talizing left jabs, and when the first 

o,il> play . „„3dinc- to President Uomiskey of the White Pfld *be an,j now an(j again displayed round finished there was not a decisive
^^'‘three maior leLne duCs ™ladelphla Americans .$ 5,000 three ' ^”nant oïlls clever ne ss by getting mark in favor of either of the men. In
iCaHHÿ, ,= for the release of Rus- years. ag?’ expects .to enllst ln s,°.™e awav from blows that Leonard intended the next two rounds Cline "did his best
ve made offers for the release ot ltus branc, of war service soon, according away from mow»

nue under war conditions and with a jhe Chicago second baseman will not him an advantage on points But the a boxing title. He p acec n.mselt open
■cognized circuit one or the other will wear n baseball uniform next season. champion was never perturbed. Here to Leonard s attack in the subsequent
■rtn^lv be retained preferably La foie, —----------—------------------- and there Cline succeeded in ruffling rounds, but always guarded his jaw so
lu Tor^to management might decide New York, Dec. 14-The Boston » ed j Leonard’s calm for a moment with a well that tl.e sleep punch was never put

.« Vi A no, s saj. SA A-tAhSSATiSi&SUi AOiJfS S.tSU/«- >-»-El* S>' portion. H« cooM hovejL 9,. Boston Aoitolc.n In I in th, lost lllto: roondsw.s fontod hi„,. tutor, Or clemplon bes*n tourth "torpo To wônyl.im ln tort.

LEONARD'S VICTORY up A Sure Laugh
COMEDY FEATURE

OVER PATSY CLINEtal bases. ,, , T . . ___
rhus it would appear that Lajoie can 
1 hit good pitching, and with so 
ny vacancies in the big league next ;

athlete of his ability will be 
re than welcome.
Vt least three American league clubs 

willing to- pay Lajoie a good salary 
t season, and possibly one National 
■ue might ( engage him as manager.
. “Larry’s” future depends on the fu- 
" 0f the International league, which 
t be settled here next week, 

the International votes to suspend 
until after the war its players 

be disposed of to the highest bid- 
;. In view of the fact that so many 
ng major leaguers have enlisted in 
army or navy there will be jobs for 
highest type of minor league play- 

such as the International could furn-

(New York Times.) * 
Whatever aspirations Irish Patsy Cline 

may have had of succeeding to the light
weight championship were dispelled at 
the Olympia A. A., Philadelphia on last 
Tuesday night, when the world s title

NEW YORK MILITARY BAND
, AT GARDEN CAFE—ROYAL HOTEL SJTÏÏÏE
.Atfazsnaa1 ss ; Sr s as,and by eminent opera stars-in the life-! cate that a knockout might end the 
like New Edison Re-Creations—after- [ fray, 
noons and evenings at the Garden Cafe,
Royal Hotel. Entrances on King and 
Germain streets.

son an

/

- PIII G E -At the
tect
swings of the champion, 
his strengtli was ebbing rapid!} . GAIETY i

MONDAY-TUESDAY
Frank A. Gotch Dead.

Des Moines, Dec. 16—Frank A. Gotch, 
retired champion heavyweight wrestler 
of 'the world, died at noon today at lus 
home, Humboldt, Iowa, of uraemic pois- 
onihg. He had been in failing health for 
two years. ____________________

Philadelphia, Dec. 16—Mike O Dowd, 
the middleweight champion, received the 
popular verdict over Billy Kramer, of 
Philadelphia, in their six-round bout 
here last night. The champion had 
Kramer staggering in the final round.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 16 I’ret*. 
Fulton, Rochester (Minn.), heavyweight 
fighter, and Billy Miske, of St. Paul, 
have been i^^ned up fur n ten round, no 

bout to be held at St. Paul, 
announce-

In Fairville
MONDAY and TUESDAY

MARIE WALCAMPIon
in

: 93fifi 111Leonard didn’t succeed in doing this, 
but his margin of advantage was not 
far short of the ' mark. In that final 
round Cline realized that the victory to 
which he had aspired was far out of lus 
reach and that it behooved him to take

was
Helene Chadwick in No. 5, Entitled

“The
Challenge”

9966Eddie Collins May Enlist

J2SXSS. 'VATSSOS F?. F*es5d
8538»?jSJSS SurriXC A
years ago, expects to enlist in some

oie Wants Manager’s Role.

(Tin- Story with the Pep)

| 66
A Five-Reel Gold Rooster 

Western Drama
:

: 99
decision
January 18, according to an 
ment made tonight. Under the terms ot 
the agreement Fulton will receive forty- 
five i>er cent, of the receipts and Miske

(A Special 2-Part Drama)
Mrs. Vernon Castle

In the Tenth Episode of

“ Patria ”
------- or ------

“The Last of the Fighting 
Channings

66itwenty percent.
9

99

A Joker Comedy Hit

COME EARLY
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6UARIN0—Tenor
Italian Songster of rare merit in the better 

class of selections
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